
KULANGWA PRINMAT NURSING AND MIDWIFERY SCHOOL

                                                                                                                Date………………………

Ref: No. KPS/AD/001/03/2020                                                                                                        

………………………………………………………………………………………..

…………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………

RE: ADMISSION & JOINING INSTRUCTIONS IN DIPLOMA IN SERVICE COURSE

I am pleased to inform you that you have been provisionally selected to pursue NTA LEVEAL 6 Nursing 
Upgrading Diploma course at Kulangwa School of Nursing for the Academic year commencing 
…………………………………. for the duration of one year. Your required to report at Kullangwa Nursing and 
Midwifery school on ………………………………… Failure to report within two weeks, your chance will be given
to another candidate who is on the waiting list.

The school is located in Dar es salaam Ubungo district, Goba ward Kullangwa area.
To acess the school, you ride Tegeta city bus which can be found at the following locations: 
Kariakoo, Posta Makumbusho, Mawasiliano (Simu 2000), Mwenge and Kawe city station. You 
disembark at Tegeta Nyuki bus city stop. (This is the end of the route of Tegeta city bus). At this bus 
stop, you take a bus to Madale until you reach a place where the bus turns to go back, at this point 
you get out of the bus and you will find the school about 300 metres from the bus stop. KARIBU 
SANA
Please, not that your admission will be completed after fulfilling the following registration 
requirements and upon submission and confirmation of the original certificates. The admission and 
selection committee requires you to do the following: -

Please, note that your admission will be completed after fulfilling the following registration 
requirements and upon submission and confirmation of the original certificates.  The Admission and 
selection committee requires you to do the following;-

(A)Pay your fees through: CRDB
i. Bank account no: (A/c) 0150293612300(Only school fees)

                                                  
Tel: +255782000444 /0742 
000 029

E-mail:info@kulangwa.ac.tz

P.O.BOX 60442,

DAR ES 
SALAAM



BANK Account holder name: Kulangwa Nursing School
ii. Bank Account no: A/c)  NBC 049103003402 (Hostel fees only)

 (B) Residence
The course is for both residential and non-residential for those who will opt to stay at home (Hostel fee 
is 450,000/= per year. (Payable in two (2) installments), Hostel fee should be paid through NBC Bank.

(C) Transport:
Students will be granted transport to clinical areas upon payment of transport fee.

(D) Discipline
Students admitted to the Kulangwa Nursing and midwifery school are expected to observe and abide to 
the standing Orders, Examination Regulation/Rules or any other lawful order. Failure to observe or 
comply with any lawful order, may lead to deregistration from the school.

(E) What to bring
 Original Certificate 0f Secondary Education Examination C.S.E.E/A.S.S.E. E or the equivalents
 License nursing
 Mercury  clinical Thermometer
 Watch with second hands(Not digital)
 A pair of black shoes

Residential student should bring the minimum of the following items:
A pair of bed sheets, pillow case and towel.
Meals are provided at a very reasonable cost  

FEE STRUCTURE

NO
.

DESCRIPTION DAY STUDENTS HOSTEL STUDENTS

1. Application fee 20,000/= 20,000/=

2 Tuition fee 1,000,000/= 1,000,000/=

3. Registration fees          20,000/= 20,000/=

4. Examination fees         60,000 60,000

5. Medical fees (NHIF )          50,400/= 50,400/=

6. Caution Money               50,000/= 50,000/=

7. Identity card 10,000/= 10,000/=

8. Uniform (1pair) optional  
if you don’t have one        

60,000/= 60,000/= 

9. Transport                   150,000/= 150,000/=

10. Hostel 450,000/=

TOTAL= 1,420,400/= 1,870,400/= 

NOTE;
The course is for both residential and non-residential for those who will opt to stay at home. Hostel fee 
is 450,000/= per year. (Payable in two (2) installments in which a student is required to pay at least 
225,000/= for First installment.)



Finally, we congratulate you for being one of the few candidates who have been selected to join 
Kulangwa Nursing and Midwifery school.
We wish you happy stay and success in your studies at the Kulangwa Nursing and Midwifery school

NB:
I. Insurance payment of 150,000/= by each student to Nacte.

II. Final examinations 150,000/= paid to the Ministry of Health.
III. Field payment of 30,000/=Practical Field.
IV. Clinical Field 50,000/=

………………………………………………………….
/AMINA ATHUMANI MAGONGO
School Principal
Kulangwa PRINMAT Nursing and Midwifery School

Kwa maelezo zaidi: Wasiliana na: 0782 000 444/0742 000 029

 


